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HELP WANTED
1BION, INC., a fast-growing Austin biotechnology 
Ttpany that markets research kits directly to molecu- 
biok ; sts world wide, seeks MOLECULAR BIOLO- 

STS AND BIOCHEMISTS to work with our senior sci- 
; lists n the development of new tools and technologies 
^^Hecular biology research (Job #321 -NAM). Non- 
'* i positions with Technical Support are also available 

ib B98-NAM) Department works closely with R & D 
jppiiig stone to the Marketing Department. A 

_^chelor s and/or Master s degree in molecular biology, 
icfwnistry or a related field is required We also 
lulre lab experience that includes the techniques used 

and manipulate RNA In situ hybridization 
Iplus We offer a fast-paced , exciting work envi-

___ It a competitive salary with company-paid insur-
employee bonus plan, a 401 (K) plan with com

ity m.itching, a tuition reimbursement plan, and gen- 
>us p nd time off benefits. Send response with cover 
ter and resume listing techniques In which you are 
oeda tced If you are a new graduate, please supply 

EDEO fo« Boottn CUtmaenp. mic transcript as well Please include job num- 
y !t ' 'i 'One} Er in your correspondence AMBION, INC. -HR. 2130 

M.tttedey &evenng!M4||ftaid Street, Suite 200, Austin. TX 78744-1832 
EARN UP TO MOOV.i iE.B^/F/D/V Visit us at www ambion.com Email us 

n" ni Apply wMMtr- liiBiH'SKfaiTtbion.oom

ad), mis rate ap 
>et an additional 
ed to end to qui

FOR SALE

LP WANTED

I IDEAL JOB FOR STUDENT SPOUSE or STUDENT 
_Jt lale PM classes Health Care Office Front Desk 

•ted lb be able to multi-task! 9am-2pm, Mon-Fri. No 
^^|nce necessary Call tor application 696-1995

isnsion 13immedi- 
Customer servlce- 
or www.workforstu-

JW' ON STUDENTS! Y2K ex 
'lOpt n<)s $9 85 base-appt 
•iiues. ( mditions apply 696-773 
nts.c ii/np

rger
llver>

Joy has Immediate opening- kttch 
301-Church SL. Northgate

Director 17PT^^■n Youth 
-Ole. 1 resume to First Christian Church. Box-869, 

^^Ble. TX 77342 Fax 1-409-291-9323. phone 409-
-"♦*367

«Hvei\
«»•. 12l Apply at 35

ce Part-ti 
9th, Bryan

, Mon -

eaning offices M-F,

J-dme carpenters needed for cabinet shop Keystone 
I fwork ’04-West Carson 823-4846

rl msH attendant needed for handlcapp>ed student 
lase call 847-2147.

ood Texas Babysitter wanted for summer for 
A>el<fcehaved boys ages 7&11. 7am-3pm. Mon -Fri. 
en O' . 4days/week $ 150/week Living arrange- 
mts p ovided if needed Must be responsible person 
Ylh&car References (281)992-3995 Pat.

, ,/PT |
,,. tribui

H tim. church flnai

operator for in house printing and report 
lexible hrs. Call 260-9665 for info.

:lal secretary needed Must have 
experience (word, excel). Send resume or 
i to 3705 Eastshire in Bryan 77802.

mputi 
, Pl'cat

nilt On age n pTngl0us Instructor, some evenings ^Saturdays 

________________ Jhr.- We'll train 696-9142
14; Mreak for ins';

G BREAK t)
r;ynei Chicken Fingers hiring cooks & counter piersons 

■ person across from main entrance to campus or 
>6 7633

fjMng position, part-time Applv Parkway Apt 
f /^■MWPkwy C S E S O.E.______________________

vtla.11 
>\ilco '

> Stores now hiring FT/PT cashiers 
w- ply at Dabbs Marketing, Inc.. 209 West Carson 
',E(^eet, pryan between 10am-5pm, Mon.-Fri, 823-6508

Apply on-line at www.work-

Ski

BEAC
Breckeii'-w year, new job 

VajI B«*«f(Studeii!s.com/np
Kryxton* A -'tometnc assistant. Approx 20 hrs/week Send 

||!|Hf§end hours you are available to: 1511 S.Texas 
#146 College Station, TX 77840.

1-time help wanted between 8-5 cleaning homes In 
MJ>S area Need car, telephone and references. Call

> r ■ 11 yt>««c hct&fcggqr

irt-tlmi1 office assistant in a busy real estate office 
ganlze I I'erson needed to answer phones, do com-

_ 1. 1 ,-ter work Sliling. Requires reliable transportation for
ininglerrands This is a year around position which 
|uires '2-18hrs/week Apply in person, Jan 25-28, at 

a , mSy Glen Realty, 1003 University Drive East. 
MegefStation, TX.

rt-time programmer wanted by local Engineering 
‘tware firm. Flexible hours, great real world experi- 
ie.Hftall Mike at 776-8336 or email downie@capsh-
xim

n the pan. It 

ck solid 

1 career? Do 

mess solutions

tners Food Delivery now hiring. Apply in person 113 
ItonJ Flexible hours and good pay.

/sical education majors needed to help design/staff 
i. program for new experimental school. $7/hr please 
229-4652, 694-0119 or 229-4651.

POSITION AVAILABLE: Sales representative LOOK
ING FOR:honest, sincere, hardworking, motivated, pos
itive attitude, go to school in morning &work afternoon to 
evening Speak with Chad Vlasak, Manager, 694-2022.

Smiling faces needed for cashier. Also hiring waitstaff. 
Apply Tuesday-Friday at Golden Corral.

Square One Restaurant now hiring wait and kitchen 
staff. Apply at 211W. Wm.J Bryan. 361 -0264.

Station Attendant- Full-time, part-time needed. Honest, 
hard-working, clean persons for full-service gasoline 
sales, tire repairs, oil changes, etc. Experience pre
ferred, not required. EOE. Townshire Chevron, 1900S. 
Texas-Ave., Bryan, TX. No phone calls.

Student worker needed for office work. 25-30hrs/week, 
needed from 8-1 or 12-5, Mon.-Fri. and some Saturdays. 
Pay $6/hour Apply at 201-Wellborn between 9-12.

Texas Boll Weevil Eradication Foundation. Staff 
Entomologist Desirable qualifications: -MS in 
Entomology with 5-years cotton experience or BS in 
Entomology with 10-years cotton experience -Strong 
Grower and Public Relations -Strong Computer skills. 
All applicants must be an insurable driver according to 
the TBWEF Fleet Insurance Policy. Submit your resume 
and cover letter to: Attn: HR Dept., P.O. Box 5089, 
Abilene. TX 79608 Fax: 915-677-1006. Email: 
JJW@txbollweevil org EEC & Drug Free Workplace 
For more info . call 915-672-2846 ext. 3131 or 3109.

Wanted: 50 serious people to lose weight fast, 100% 
natural, guaranteed, & no exercising! 1-877-838-3397.

Wanted: Gymnastics coach, Must be dependable, 
experienced, creative &love children Great pay! 348- 
6587

We need 3-5 Aggies to help teach a special ed student 
in new experimental school $7/hr. Hours flexible Call 
229-4652, 694-0119 or 229-4651

LOST & FOUND
Black cat. yellow eyes, red collar if found call 764-8618

Bracelet, white gold, flower links, lavender gemstones 
If found call 575-5246 REWARD

MOTORCYCLE
1993-Kawasaki Vulcan 500. Excellent condition, rebuilt 
motor. $2100. John A. 822-4282.

1999 Honda Shadow VLX deluxe 660cc. 2500 miles. 
Red/black. Helmet, cb, custom windshield, lots of 
chrome Must sacrifice! 774-9627.

95' yamaha yzf600 Excellent condition. Bra new 207’s 
9.700-miles $4,300,

MUSIC
Bass player needed rock/country band seeking experi
enced bass player Call Bryan 485-0104

Singing lessons Beginner thru advanced. Experienced 
instructor. Free half-hour trial lesson. The Lori Joachim 
Fredrics Voice Studio. 268-3048.

PETS
Adopt: Puppies, Kittens, Cats. Dogs. Many pure 
breeds! Brazos Animal Shelter- 775-5755.

Cool Puppies! Weimaraners. silver with blue eyes. 6- 
weeks. Parents on property. $200. 272-1223.

Custom Canine ...the dog teaching service. Producing 
better dogs by better methods. 260-DOGS.

Reptile Rescue has many sizes and species of reptiles 
that need homes. Adoption rates $50-200. Cage includ
ed Call now 846-9122.

ROOMMATES
Christian roommate wanted. Male $185/mo -futilities. 
Fourplex, own room Shuttle-route. Phillip 694-8501.

F-roommate needed ASAP! 2bdrm/1.5bth studio apart
ment, W/D, shuttle, $250/mo. +1/2uti|. 774-1264.
F-roommate needed asap 3/3-new duplex Oh shuttle 
route 695-1216.

F-roommate needed shake 2 bedroom 2 bath 
$267.50/mo +1/2 utilities. Call Dana 846-8741.

Female 2/2 Brownstone Apartments W/D $310/mo. 
+bills. Move-in February No deposit. Leslie 778-3456.

Female roommate needed ASAP. $267.50/mo. 
+1/2bllls, non-smoker, duplex. Call 774-4320.

Female wanted 1-block from campus, private bath, w/d, 
$325/mo., deposit &share utilities. 764-9490 or 693- 
2652.

Immediate m-roommate needed. 3bdrm/2bth house 
in Bryan $200/mo +utilities 846-5364.

M-housemate needed 3bdrm/2ba. Big backyard. On 
shuttle. $250/mo+1/3bills. 764-7191.
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Newsday Crossword RISKY BUSINESS by Patrick Jordan 
Edited by Stanley Newman

ACROSS
1 Mint or mustard
5 Stockroom 

plattorm
9 Some earrings

14 Spread in 
sticks

15 Sported
16 Prevention unit
17 Engrossed
18 Pennsylvania 

county
19 Any Buddy 

Holly record
20 Trite comeback
23 Hebrew school
24 Gets more 

weaponry
27 Saint-Tropez 

saison
28 Hoo-ha
10 Eavesdrop 

electronically
11 Stow cargo
13 Swing around
14 Reginald 

author
15 Unus’ constant 

companion
18 WWW address 

starter
19 Crooner Jerry
10 West and 

Busch
H In the past
12 Lean and 

powerful
13 Ribboned tree 

of song
14 Madison 

follower
16 Inattentiveness
iO Spy film

catchphrase
13 “Father of 

Psycho-
I analysis”
15 Catch a 

glimpse of

56 Victor’s 
outburst

57 Nautical 
“Nonsense!"

58 Scheherazade 
offering

59 Toodle-oo!”
60 Do-nothing
61 Earned a 

ticket
62 Orbs

DOWN
1 Like the polo

playing set
2 Send into 

ecstasy
3 Bank 

take-backs
4 Made a 

mess of
5 Turn suddenly
6 Divided 

country

7 Spring bloom
8 Profound
9 10 Down 

resident
10 Oral Roberts 

U. site
11 Attempt
12 One-fifth of 

MMMV
13 “Get it?”
21 He writes bad 

checks
22 Bay window
25 Fabricates
26 Roasting 

skewer
28 With cunning
29 Cookie-dough 

container
31 Release
32 Anne Bronte 

pseudonym
33 Old Glory 

symbol

34 First-aid 
emergency

35 Counterfeit
36 Like Yale’s 

walls
37 Accumulate
42 “Superstition” 

singer
43 Took orders 

from
45 Cheek 

reddener
46 More than 

adequate
47 “Forget it!”
48 Franklin’s bill
49 Authors Ferber 

and Buchanan
51 Namath’s first 

pro team
52 PDQ
53 Justice Dept, 

agcy.
54 Disencumber

CREATORS SYNDICATE O 2000 STANLEY NEWMAN 1/27/00

nagined

sen.com

iployer.

Answer to previous puzzle

1/26/00

M-roommate (or Sprlng'00 3bdrm/2bth apartment. 
$300/mo +1/3bills. Call 694-7094.

M-Roommate needed asap through spring semester. 
BrownstoneApts. $300/mo +1/3util. 693-7856.

M/F needed ASAPI Own bed/bath in 3bdrm/2bth house. 
$280/mo &1/3bills 774-0250.

Needed roommate 3bdrm/1bth $235/mo !/3util. Close 
to campus. Stephen 694-9074 or 690-0990.

Nice, clean 3bdrm/2bth house, close to campus, no 
lease Is okay, $250/+util. Call 694-1595.

Non-smoker, male, no pets, 7-miles from TAMU, w/d, 
nice house. 823-0381.

Roommate needed 2bdrm/1bth. Six blocks from cam
pus (on Boyett street). $162.50/mo+1/2bills. Call Adam 
260-3938.

Roommate needed! Large room private bath walk-in 
closet w/d. fan. Call 268-6049.

Wanted- Male roommate to sublet 2bdrm/2bth apart
ment at The Colony on SWPkwy for spring semester 
$302/mo. Call Craig or Jason at 696-0029.

SERVICES
A+ HIGHER GRE SCORE GUARANTEED) $199 for 
15hrs. professional instruction. 7764-0080

AAA Texas Defensive Driving. Lots-of-fun, Laugh-a-lotl! 
Ticket dismissal/insurance discount. M-T(6pm-9pm), 
W-Th(6pm-9pm), Fri.&Sat - Frl(6pm-8pm) &Sat(10am- 
2:30pm), Sat(8am-2:30pm). Inside BankofAmerica. 
Walk-ins welcome $25/cash. Lowest price allowed by 
law. 111-Univ. Dr., Ste.217. 846-6117. Show-up
30/mln. early. (CP-0017).

FREE LOCATOR SERVICE Apartments, Duplexes. 
Fourplexes, Houses, Alpha-Omega Properties. Broker 
693-0868.

Looking for a place to live? www.housingtOI net... Your 
move off campus!

TRAVEL
Go Skiing At Spring Break!! Luxury townhouse sleeps 
15. Ski Taos. Red River. Angel Fire, Rio Costilla. $140- 
$350/night. Call John at 846-8916.

Spring Break 2000 All the info you need. Panama City 
-Daytona -Keywest -SouthPadre. www.yourspring- 
break.com.

SPRING BREAK South Padre Island from $159 & All 
Florida destinations. Best Oceanfront hotels/condos 
Lowest prices guaranteed! www breakerstravel com 
(800)985-6789

WEIGHT LOSS
Can't zip your jeans? Having trouble staying awake In 
class? You need METRIM -"generic Metabo!” Why pay 
for a name? Free delivery! Cash/checks/ccards. 695- 
6983.

Lose, that freshman 151b !! TWINLAB Products. Sale, 
effective 8economical Call lor free sample 888-883- 
9771, email: healthwise@tyler net

The Battalion 
Online

offers access to

The WIRE provides continuously 
updated news coverage from one 
of the world’s oldest, largest news 
services via The Battalion’s web 
page.

• A comprehensive, up-to-the-minute news report combining 
the latest AP stories with photos, graphics, sound and video.

- Headlines and bulletins delivered as soon as news breaks.
• U.S., World, Business, Sports, Science, Technology Weather, 

Arts, and Special Sections.

http://battalion.tamu.edu

Class
2 do 0

JAN. 31
is your

LAST
CHANCE

to take your

Senior picture
for the 2000

Aggieland!

Have your picture taken 
for the Aggieland year
book at AR Photography 
by JAN. 31, 2000.
Located next to Copy 
Corner at 1410Texas Ave. 
Open M-F 9 a.m. - noon, 
1:30-4p.m.

SPORTS ____
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Ags lose close one to Cyclones
BY JASON LINCOLN

The Battalion

After two late rallies to take the 
lead, the Texas A&M basketball team 
could not hang on to Iowa State 
University down the stretch.

Cyclone guard Kantrail Horton hit a 
three-pointer that launched the Cyclones 
into a late 10-0 run to cap otTa 65-58 
win over the Aggies on Wednesday.

The win marks the 15th straight home 
win by Iowa State (17-3; 5-1). However, 
the Cyclones were forced to try new tac
tics for the win as the Aggies took away 
their inside game early.

A&M (6-11; 2-4) could not maintain 
their advantage after a number of costly 
fouls, falling in the final minutes.

“We're pleased with our efforts,” 
A&M men’s basketball coach Melvin 
Watkins said. “We had a good bal
anced attack from everybody. Iowa 
State is a very good team and I'm 
proud that my kids competed well.”

Behind by 10 points midway through 
the second half, the Aggies marched off to 
an 11-1 run finished by an Aaron Jack 
three-pointer to take a 52-51 lead with 
4:20 remaining.

After one more bucket by A&M, 
the Cyclones went on their own 10-

point run, sealing the game.
The Aggies’ inside defense was not 

without repercussions as A&M had 20 
personal fouls compared to the

“Iowa State is a 
good team and 
I'm proud that 
my kids competed 
well.”

— Melvin Watkins 
A&M men's basketball coach

Cyclones’ 12. Yet, it made the difter- 
ence on the boards as the Aggies won the 
rebound battle 34-25.

Meanwhile, A&M only had eight 
opportunities at the line while the 
Cyclones hit 19 of 25 from the charity 
stripe to propel them into the win.

“I thought this was a dull perfor
mance,” 1SU men’s basketball coach 
Larry Eustachy said. “This is the most 
disappointed I’ve been with this team.

“Texas A&M is a strong team. We 
got beat in every facet of the game 
except scoring and we got out-

rebounded by nine.”
The Aggies were ultimately hurt by 

ISU forward Marcus Fizer who is aver
aging 20-plus points a game. After 
A&M’s zone defense held Fizer to 
three points in the first half, Fizer hit 
seven of eight free throws on his way 
to 15 points. The Cyclones’ five 
starters combined for 57 points.

Leading A&M were freshmen 
guards Jamaal Gilchrist and Bernard 
King who had Hand 10 points respec
tively.

“We played a very good team 
tonight,” Gilchrist said. “We lost the 
game because of mental mistakes. We 
played with great intensity, but we had 
too many unforced errors. Every time 
we hit a key shot, it seemed like Iowa 
State would hit one of their own.”

The game was also one of the few 
where the Aggies have not been hurt 
by the team’s lack of depth, playing 10 
players to the Cyclones’ seven.

This is the fifth straight conference 
game where the young Aggies have bat
tled against teams with depth, experience 
and a better record than the young A&M.

The Aggies have completed two 
of those contests with wins over 
Texas Tech University and 
Oklahoma State University.

Qo Out 
To Eat

Thursdays Uv The Battalion,

We Now Accept
AGGIE BUCKS!

5 FREE Game Tokens 
with purchase of Adult Buffet at regular price. 

Buffet served lunch & dinner everyday!

1673 Briarcrest 
776-1124

Not valid with other coupons or special 
offers. One cmipon per order please. 
Good at Participating Mr. Gatti’s. Offer 
expires 02/01/00.

T cun om imn mm
1905 South Texas Ave., College Station 

695-9675

LUNCH BUFFET
$795

si00 OFF w/coupon

r— —1 —— —

$2°° OFF 
Dinner
w/coupon

Lunch Hours M-F 11 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
Dinner Hours Sun.-Th. 5:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. Fri.-Sat. 5:30 -10:30

Lunch & Dinner Boxes To Go Starting at $4.95

Lunch from s495 Dinner from s695
Not valid with any other offer

"1

Buy 1 Chicken Fried Steak Platter 
Get 2nd half-off

Bryan Location
3610 S. College Ave.

846-4275

College Station Location

2005 S. Texas Ave.
696-2076

Best Prices on Supplements
EAS - LaBRADA - Twin Lab

‘Vitamins ‘Herbs
‘Sports Nutrition ‘Diet Products
‘Sports Drinks ‘Nutritional Bars

Buy Any Size Smoothie i
Get a 20oz Smoothie FREE.

I

Excludes Kids Kups, powemeals, 
malts, shakes or hulks.
Expires Feb. 29,2000.

Smoothie
I&K.J

ORIGIN^’

Northgate 
601 University Dr.

Between Papa Johns & Subway
268-7668

Kroger Center 
Near Gold’s Gym 

2416 Tx Ave. S
696-5464

y

Streak_____________________
Continued from Page 9 

Sharpe points to small errors as the 
problem. One of them is the turnovers. 
The Aggies turned the ball over 18 
times giving Oklahoma 17 points as a 
direct result.

The Aggies’ next chance for a Big 12 
win will come this Saturday at 2 p.m. in 
Reed Arena when they take on Texas 
Tech University.

Cinderella______________

Continued from Page 9
over 16,()()() yards in college), he has 
put his ego to the side to help his team 
win games.

Rather than airing the ball out as he 
did in college, he has been running (91 
yards against the Jaguars) and handing 
the ball off.

So which Cinderella will be the belle 
of the ball?

I’m picking the Rams, and here is 
why: defense. The Titans do not have the 
iiery defense that Tampa Bay used to 
contain Warner’s passing game. Without 
free safety Marcus Robinson, who broke 
his leg against Jacksonville, the Rams’ 
passing game will be active.

If the Rams take the lead early, Mc
Nair will not be able to throw his way to 
victory without star receiver Yancey 
Thigpen at full strength.

Although Thigpen said that it would 
take a "miracle” to keep him from play
ing in the Super Bowl, he sustained a 
fracture in his foot that kept him out of 
most of the game against Jacksonville. In 
all likelihood, he won’t be at 100 percent 
come Sunday.

The Rams defense, which until the 
Jacksonville game had gone largely un
noticed, will shine against the Tennessee 
running game if the front four, led by for
mer Nebraska defensive end Grant 
Wistrom, plays with the intensity they 
have all season.

Sunday, at Super Bowl XXXIV, we 
will see which Cinderella the clock 
strikes midnight for.

Rich Bray is a sophomore 
journalism major.

Doctors meet 
to discuss 
Spurs’ Elliott

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Sean 
Elliott moved closer to returning to the 
NBA on Wednesday as his doctors met 
with Spurs coach Gregg Popovich 
about the player’s recovery from a kid
ney transplant.

“We expressed everything we were 
concerned about as far as what this 
really means to compete at this level. 
The doctors are very aware of our con
cerns,” Popovich said.

Elliott’s kidney specialists will keep 
meeting with Spurs doctors and coach
es to work toward Elliott’s medical 
clearance for contact practices, possi
bly by Tuesday or the following day.

“Then it becomes a basketball deci
sion over the next weeks or months, 
whether he gets into games or not,” 
Popovich said. “Once he gets back on 
the court, it’s not going to be three 
practices and play.”

The 31-year-old forward has been 
doing light workouts and conditioning 
training for weeks but has not taken 
part in a full practice. While sidelined, 
he has been a commentator for Spurs 
television broadcasts.

http://www.housingtOI
http://www.yourspring-break.com
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